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We are on our way lo ihe

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.

THEV SAY KVEttrnilNO
IS SO CHEAP AT THAT
STORE.

Ml wife want cue of thoe
heal!

..
ful SMIXG

.
HATH

i)lWv4tAIAJR.

c; hj tradhvj at the

RANCH SUPPLY IIOUSK.

LEWIS GERLACH, IW

MARSTELLER BROS.,
They handle every thing usua!y handled in a gen-

era! department country store.

SUCH AS I )I1 Y GOODS and (jUOCEHIE, BOOTS and

SHOES, IIAHI) and TINWARE; also FLOUR, FEED and

nd dry ffooda prornurn tir.
U1T '"'l--f

on l ire think we can nave man- -

GOING TO MARSTELLKU IJR0S.

Also, Ve handle a full line cf

Qusens-ware- ,

Hard-War- e,

Dry-Good- s,

urocenes &c.

famed 1UNI

on hand all the, time a f

PERKINS WIND MILL

.1. 11. HART!" LI.

GRAIN, KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 11Y

VJE SELL TH
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Patterns and Possibility.
One day two women who were driving
a New Hampshire tov ti rode up to the

door of a farmhouse to a-- k for informa-

tion about routes. While ihe lady of

the house stood by tli carriage, a man
was seen approaching whos costume
bore hut a faint reseruMan.- - toitny thing
usually worn by ruortaK Tiiet'e was

decided discrepancy in the size of the
trouser legs, thd ships of Uh coat
sleeves were like nothing in particular,
the vest was like unto no other vest the
beholders had ever een.

'Where ," asked one of the ladies

"does your husband got his
clothes?"

"1 make 'em," was Hie reply.
"And where do you get your pat-

terns?" was the next question.
"Oh," answered the wife," I don't

bother with pattern. I just glance at
Johnson once in a while, and cut.

All should in Varting to do anything,
whatsoever, form sor.ie idsa, some pat
tern, some imJtl a it were iu tlmir
minds eve. and ones :he pattern is se

lected they should not lose sigiit of it
even for a moment. Few painters if

any, and t!n-- n only on rar occasions
have attempted anything destiued to
shine in the granJ f.ilon's of royalty and
wealth withjut a pattern and their
closest attention has been riveted on

that pattern, le-- t itrhaps thev should
for a single moment, become facinated t y
an inferior model.

And now to lie practical let us ak
what is a pat twi'iV something to fashion

after and cou.pue with is it not? As the

sculptor hip-- , the imii hle he keeps the
model constantly iu sight: no stroke
of the painters brush is made without

consulting his h, the author: every
word is written with his outline in his
mind. If you cut a garment, you pin

jour cloth to ihe pattern and are very
caret ul k'M your swears go nere or mere

aimlessly, or cut a pie e too wide or too
narrow, or i:gam out of proportion to
the whole, ami et how many g r!s are

trying to fashion that iiiot-- important
of all live s rmu s:U s, a to
chisel and bring lo us effect
ive and noble iife without a pattern.
Her shfcsirs are miming where hi-

ther and thither, her chisel gouges or
dafaces, if indeed it lie not idle; her

picture has no rttitral tigure no con-

sistency.
It is ic clear as sun on the eastern

slope of the horizon, thai such a girl
should hej; in iit ome to possess herself
of a pat tern.

The young worium wboiWs not know
what she lU'siivs to 1, should hmld a
mental conception .f the character,
temptrment. and habits she would 1

mistress of: ;.ial then lung all her
energies and the deis?,-- t fuling of
her heart, everything iu life she should j

strain lonanl this ne r:i. viz: the
ierfectioti of lit r ,ino;el; :wd now dear!

girls jot a word or two, dod't. think you
are aiming too high, such an idea is ab-- 1

surd it k iniKsilIe to U o. yes take as

your model son;e of our sex who hi

endeir d ;hiiI i iishiined their name a
hi y in our hearts and 'hen folio

i:iking your actions us it wei

sip... . ient to theirs and then utile
Ih-- !!; voiir name will be iiiw ri'.ec
on t.li.- - nuitiiitalns rif fame. ti'iiblv f.ir
tiehiiil your iiidel,hut yoa yourif
a mcdle. IntiliuKi.

How To Find Out
Fill a bottle or common glars w it h

urine ami let it Mam tw?nt hnurn.
sediment ors-tlliii- indicate an un

healthy condition of the kidneys. When
urine strins linen it is evidence of kidnev
trouble. Too fivipient desire to urinate
or pain in th luck, is also convincing
proof that the kiilueyi anil bloder are out,
of order.

W Imt To Io.
There is fimf rt in Ihe knowledge so

often expersseil, that lr. Kilmer's

Swamp Kont, the great kidney remedy
fulfils every wish in relieving jain in

the back. Kidneys, liver, bladder and

every nrt of the urinary psissager. It
corrects inability to hold urine and scald
ing pain iu passing it, or had effects fol-

lowing use of liipior, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
lieing compelled to get up many times
during tht- - night to urinate. The iflild

and the extraordinary effector Swamp- -

Root is soon mdivd. It stands tho

highest for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases. If you need a
medicine you should have the best.
Sold by drugxisis, pi ice lifty cents and
one dollar. You may huve a sample
Ixiltle and pamphlet lxth sent free byJ
mail. Mention TiiK Siorx C'OCKTY

Jot KNAJ. and SKtid your uddress to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ilin.hamplon, N. Y. The

proprietors of i hi paper guarantee the

genuineness of I his oft er.

Call for Ceuimlteuera' Meet lug.
The board of nun(y commis.'.ioners of

Sioux county, NebrtfhU, are hereby
called to meet at tlie office of tlie coun

ty clerk at Harrison, Nebraska, oo

tUtuidsy Anaubt H, IW, at 10

o'clock, a. ni.. Tor the transaction of

lruli, h. I'uK., where thy went alter
some cutte lielonging to Mr. Fitzgerald.
Tlny rvjxjrt the country tip there com-

pletely dried up and no grass to ppcak of
for stock. The gentlemen Imth think old
Sioux Count v is just aloiit as good a
place for stock, as can be found any
where in the north-wes- t. in

Warboniiet Warbling.
Mrs. John I Kay is slowlv recovering

from a sick kj1!, caused by getting pois-
oned with poison oak.

James Merrinm aud (). A. Carton are

busy making Hay these days.
a

S. Ij. Ellis came down to (larton's Inst

Wednesday w'ith his hinder, and cut some
wheat and oats for O. A.

A nice gentle rain came just in time to

help freshen up the garden and save ir-

rigating.
Chas. Biehle cut his alfalfa onetlay last

week. Echo.

Highland Nubbins.
The Bar 11 outfit sold their entire

bunch of horses to an Omaha man.

Henry Covey bonght a new MoCorm- -

ick hinder.

Stacking rye seems all the rage.
1L J. Rase bought a bunch of rattle

from J. Bradley. Joab.

Cottemvooil Mtirmcririgs
Harvesting demands the attention of

the majority of the people in this section

of the country.
Miss Sadie Casbeer had the misfor-

tune to le thrown from a horse Sunday,
a broken arm being the result.

Mrs. Charles Saxton is on the sick-lis-t

this week.
Mr. Andrew Frocunier has been to

Wayside, after cattle this week.

A ijiiilting was held at Mrs. Procun-ier- s

Wednesday, a good attendance is re-

ported.
A party of berry pickers from Whit

ney were up in this locality Friday and

Saturday. uhma.

Bodarc Dolnjjs.
John Bradley has sold all of his cattle

to Henery Rose, at $80. per head all

around, Mr. Bradley is selling out his
effects aud intends to spend the winter
in N.Carolina.

H. Zerba has moved his family to his

ranch in Highland precinct.
J. B. Burke lias the contract for put-

ting up Mr. Jenk's hay at Voorhees,

Wyo. Matt Hull will assist him.
W. Sleyer, A. Hill and J. Mack will

put tip hay for Mr. Bell of Wyoming.
Mr. and Mrs. I DeHook, visited with

their daughter, Mrs. W. Hoyt Saturday
and Sunday.

A drilling rain here today and last

night. OasKRviiR.

SIontroHC t'lipplnsrs- -

A. Good time is reported at the dance

last Saturday evening at Montrose.
M. J. Uayhart is going to Scotts Bluff

Co. this week to look up a location for
bis stock.

H. II. Wasserburger lost a valuable
cow last Sunday.

The Misses Nutto came over from their
home in tlie canyon, to visit thair sister
and attend the dance.

Mike. O'Connell left fir Cambria Wyo.
to work in the coal mines, his wife is to
remain with her parents Mr. and M- i- M

J. Gayhart.
Lite rains have improved corn anJ l.ue

potatoes wonderfully.
Small grain has all been cut for fed in

this vicinity.
Jake Henry Sr., purchased the Mike.

O'Connell claim near Ardmore S. Dak.

and has moved his stock there.
Mrs. J. J. Wasserburger paid her moth

er Mrs. Gayhart a short visit last week.

Montrose base hall nine, are going to

play the Ardmore and Badarc teams next

Sunday, at Moetrose. Saue.

A (Jrsnd Opportunity.
There are today thousands of young

people on the farms and in tho villages
who are tied down by lack of education
to work they heartily dislike. Are you
one of them my friend? If so, the
Grand Island Business & Normal Coll-

age can put you on the road to success
if you are ambitious and willing to

study. It makes no differnce how

backward you are provided you are

plucky and mean business. We teach

everything necessray for a successful
start in life. If you are short of money
we will accept a good note without in

terest for tuition or if necessary we will

furnish everything tuition, board, and

books and give you tine to graduate and

pay for nam a afterwards. Business,
Normal and Shorthand courses. Board

fl.r0 per week. Established 12 years.
College Record sent free or catalogue
for 6 cents in stamps. This is your
chance of a life time. Will you let it

slip by? Adress,
A. M. Uamw, Presiden t,

Grand Island. Nebr.

Agricultural Society Xeetiag.
' llnrrlon, Nb., f

July il, 1807. )

Th iBricultnrsl ocity mot seeordlns to
s pri'Vi.iin tuljournintilil, ud w called to
oruar by the president.

Ui,ii,..i wa niuln Mnd rsrrtml tnfct tni
wernury m suthorlw-- l to draw an order
on llm treasurer i u wwiy "u--ji
tain XDenw connected with tfce mn:Mf.

Motion whm Dmde snd curried Mini we
holl s county fulr tftU yesr, on the U, U and

a. 1J ....... . .

at the Hub on WeJriesdny.
Jeff, llewetl, from over rn Indian (H

Creek was iu town lust Monday.
M. A. liannanof Ardmore, was on

our streets last Mo ulay.

Commencing 'ith this issue A. L.

Leithotr will read the Jt UltNA- l-

John Herman of Ardmore, wan in

Harrison Monday of this week.

The past three days have been very
cool and foggy, with a slight fall of rain.

U. V. Allen ot Lusk liought a, load

finishing JuiiiUrr of Hester Son loot

Friday.
Charles Coffee went to Chadron

Tuesday of this week. He returned this
forenoon.

Ai Enlman was setting up the cigars
last Friday on account of a young cow-

boy just recenty arrived at his house.

Street Commissioner Rohwer is again
busy fixing up our streets. Mr. Roliwer

ever on the alert to tlie call of duty.
A Ertlman of north Iudan creek

shipped three car loads of cuttle to the
Omaha stock vards, from this place
Tuesday.

We acknwledge receipt of Maryland

news letter, but unfotuiiutely we mislaid

hence, its iu this issue
ihe JolUNAi.

The Jot'KNAT. family acknoledges the

receipt of a beautiful boquet isent them

by Mrs. Eli. Smith of Bodarc, or, last
Tuesday. Many thanks.

Tlit-r-e was sorrow at the depot last
Sunday morning, tlie sad occasion being
the death of Mrs. Pontius' parrot w hich

they have had for about Tour years.
Alvin .T Clark of Chadron, came in

on the west bound train last Monday, to
do businee for tlie Deeriug Harvester peo

ple. He expects to be here all week.

John Davis had the misfortune to
have a cow break one of her legs last

Sunday morning while trying to milk

her, he was obliged to kill aud dress her
for beef.

Croquet parties seem to be all the

rage just now, a very happy crowd can
be seen on almost any evening enjouing
themselves on the lawn of the Wright
mansion headed by Dr. Johnson.

Charles Camenziud's brother-in-la-

and family who, lives at Omaha, came

in on the west bound train yesterday
morninr. Thev will visit at the
Chamenzind home for a short time.

Thos. Davenport, of Glen, was in

town last Saturday and while here called

at our office, passing a few moments in

pleasant conversation with us. When in

town again friend Davenport we would
be pleased to have you call.

Judge Wilson is expecting a brother
in-la- from Denver sometime the
weekornext. The Judge's brother-in-la-

livesat Loda, Ills, and has been visit

ing a sister near tlie Colorado line, and
concluded to visit the western metropo-

lis and return home by the way of Ilarri
son to visit the Judge and family,

Bob Wallace, who is having a
trial at Edgemont for the

murder of John Brown, near Ardmore

recently, was in town last Sunday look-

ing up witnesses to appear in his defence
which was to take place yestarday.
Those who talked with him say he feels

quite confident that be can prove thu

killing to have been done in self defence.
There are different stories in regard to
the murder and it is hard to form a
correct opinon of the commission of the
crime. But it is to be Doped that it, was
in elf oVence and that Mr. Wallace
may be able to get clear.

Ice Crcsun Social.
The Ladies Aid Society will pive an

ioe cream social in Andrews hall on
Friday evening, Aug. (i. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all.

Public Sale.

I will sell at mv place, one half mile
north-we- st of Collee's Ranch; on Monday
August Dth, the following named pieces
of propery :

H Head of cattle
1 McKormick mower
1 Hay rake
1 Plow
1 Harrow
3 Bedsteads
2 Bwlsprings
1 Extentiou couch
1 Safe
1 Cupboard
2 Washing machines
2 Wringers
I Cook stove
1 Heating stove

Carpets, chairs, and other household
goods, lerms casn.

Kale will commence at in. o ciock. a m
M. C. Doiine,

R. Keel, Auctioneer.

Central Committee Meeting. .

The republican county central com

mlttco is hereby called to moot in the
court bouse at Harrison, on Saturday
August 7. for the purpose of calling a
county convention.

The following are the committeemen
from the different precincts:

Andrews H. Smoke.
Antelope S- - R- - Story.
Bodarc J. W. Hunter.. . ..t, t r l

ruuweu wood
n5K!Hui.

M. J. O'Connell.
Mat UreeK
Highland-N- et Engbret.
Montrose -

Hunnlngwater W. H. Jlougb.
Hoake Creek Tom Curran.
Sugar Loaf T. F. Oolden.
War bonnet John Plunkett.
White KIor Thos. Derenport.
Whistle Cree- k- W. 8. Nicholson.

lino of supplies for these machines.

Last but not Least.

Uo. D. Canon, Editor uud Prop.

F. E. 1 V. V R. it. hni table.
Going West. tioiiiK East. '

Ho. 5, mixed, It 20 No. C, miied S:W

of
J. E. PHINNEY. M. I).

Physician and Surgeon.

All calls giveu prompt attention.

Office In Drug Store.'

--HAEKLSOSa- NEBRASKA.

T
H North-wester- n is

LINE

'. E. M. V. R. R. is the best

to and from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS it
of

OF

NORTH NEBRASKA.

Information
that informs.

f you are goiiiff with anil
want to know what, tiio trip"Mil
wil1 cost when you will

Sltti: reach your destination and
why you should take the
Bl'ULlSGTOS KOVT to St.

Joseph, Kansau City, St. Louid or AN V OT1!

JvR southern or south-easter- city, write to
J. Francis, Uen'l PasHeiiirer Agent, Omaha,
Jieb., and receiv by return mail, a letter

EXACTLY the information you
peed.

50TICE TO SETTLERS.

The rules of the local land olfice have

recently been amended so tliat settlers
to make final proof shall settle with the

publisher before sending in their applica-

tion. All parties desiring to make final

proof can have their papers made out at
The Journal office, free of charge, and

promptly transmitted to the land office

bo that no time will be lost.

Hon. W. J. Bryan the
great free silver leader is to be
in Chadron, abont the middle
of this month. We hope to
be able to announce the fact
definately in our next issue,
or the following one.

The farmers and garden-
ers in the county ought to
pave some of the very best
products they have raised
this season to bring to the
county fair, and also to send
to Omaha to exhibit at the
state fair in September.

The residents of Sioux
County ought not to forget
to attend the agricultural
Meeting to be held Aug. Oth,
to - further perfect arrange-
ments for holding our County
fair, wont you come? and take
an active part. Ihe society
people have determined to
hold the fair sure. Every
body, who is interested in
the future welfare of our
County should come and get
the neighbors to come.

Dr Johnson went to Chadron last
Tuesday evening on business.

Will. Gerlach has gone to try his

hand at hay making down at the
ranch on Running Water.

Mrs Pat Lacy has been sick during
the past three weeks. She. is now im-

proving under the Doctor's care.

Judge Wilson received dispatch
Wednesday afternoon saying his brother- -

in-la- would be here on Thursday, just
as we go to press.

Jack Raffin of Rawhide, Wyo. while

coming to Harrison yesterday, sustained

slight accident His horses became

unrnanogable breaking his buggy tongue
and in the scramble be got hit on the
h ead making quite a scar,

J. H. Roue, of Highland was in town

last Friday. He informed us he had

bought J. B. Bradley's cattle, who lives
over near Bodarc. Mr. Rose reports I uir

vesting and hay making the order of the

day just now in bis neighborhood,

The new tariff imposed on tlie leather
industries of this country will raise the
price of a pair of men's boots 32c or a

pair of boots that were worth 3.25, be

Core the new law went into effect
will, after alt the old stock is sold off

. cost at tlie very least $3.80

t4J. W. Ernest, who has been

Utah for Um last three months, ma

purclMHe of about seven hundred I ead
C cattle, relumed last goods?. : lie

' cmmm ahead of the herd which are
'

t-- J CivM overland from Bock ,Cek,

pay the freigh
ON THIS

Kimball
o ORGANr
Nebraska and Western Iowa.

j

You Get $195 Organ for $S".

W'ehn you are badly in ned of the only

jd in Sioux County, call on me.

"

We

In

YOU
WITH

Fally

Now write tin for Description
about it. AVe have been telling our

Address,

Si.OO -

PAY FOR IT
A FIVE DOLLAR BILL

sWeekly fiTER Oceap--. :
The Greatest Republican Paper of the Wets

down and $5.00 per mOATM".

Guaranteed for 8 years.

and Catalogue. We will tell you ;

friends about this now 23 years.

A. HOSPE,
OMAHA. NELS,

the- OI.OC:

Column are equal
the best magazines.
Department Is the
kind.

. z

l(y h ..$4 00 pr .cr
.of Hnndar t,r mall. .tton wr y.fand aunday by mall. ,.M.M pf yn.r

IT is the mot stalwart and unwerving Republican Weekly puo- -

hshed todny and can always be relied upon for lair snd boneat re-- J

pons of all political affaira.

PrZf The Weekly inter Ocean Supplies Atl of the New) rrUUIi I and the Best of Current Literature.
It is Morally Clean, and ss a Family Paper i Without a Tser.

Its Literary
to those ot

I Its Youth's
finest of Us

: UhrlDgt to thi finally the wof Pnrlra World snd glvastba beat and ahii discussions of all qutstloos of the v. rtinInter iMran elp twrlv panrs ot raiullnu mailer weak
and itfimg nulilwhrd In i hlrava la Iwttnr adaptad to iho iicli n(
tlie peapis wet of lb AUsubasy Mountains tSss any oibrr paper

1
Tht Daily tod SonsJay U- -

rii f
tions or Tbt later Oceui era Dally

into amym aeuieewar. iwi.
It tn tbeu rewitved, that wet-n- l n n

btMt tu the state fair.
Tbsn motion wan mm1? and earrlnu to ml

loera tu inoet on A f Hi, 1M7.
a, u rsaoHK. V'.-- .t.

J. II. DABTtLL, . vr. .

Atferesw TUB IKTBB QCBAN, Cblea
ordinary county baiuuess.

H J. fifjcwErr,
IftHMif Clerk.

U. A. PxiDOY, Cbalrtnan
. I jr 77 omit wil I rerjD here au t, seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesveeeevvv see est ft1 , t


